The role of prostaglandins in Na retention of porta-cava shunted rats.
The importance of prostaglandins (PG) in Na and water retention of liver cirrhosis was studied in rats with porta-cava shunt (PCS) compared to control, non-shunted animals. Balance studies were performed in metabolic cages with diets of high, normal and low Na. An experimental phase, during which the animals received either 5 mg X kg-1 of indomethacin daily or placebo, was preceded by a control period and followed by a post-indomethacin period identical to the control phase. In each diet, indomethacin, but non placebo, caused a positive Na balance, correlated with Na intake, which in overall pooled data amounted to -1453 +/- 255 muEq in PCS rats, significantly larger than that measured in controls, of -295 +/- 320 muEq (P less than 0.01). This was attended by a reverse change in K balance of -35.6 +/- 349 muEq versus -1566 +/- 582 muEq (P less than 0.01); glomerular filtration rate (GRF) was unchanged. These data demonstrate that PGs contribute to the control of Na homeostasis in the presence of PCS.